
ALL COUNTIES BUT ONE.LOCAL LORE. ...... ...... ....

Around
j, t

the Store.
. We are receiving new- - goods daily, and as Mrv
Kline spends a great deal of bis time in San Fran-
cisco we are r enabled 'to keep in touch with the
new and latest novelties on the maiket.

I Jiist arrived, in Black.White
and fancy colors, 75C tO $5 -

W. E. Yates has been In .Lincoln
county several 'ay a on a business

' -

tiip.
i Mrs. It s Wil on leaves today

f r a week's visit with, fiiends in
Sa'tm. . .

M'si Kte Tiedematm wae apa3-8-n- -r

to Por 1 iud yesterday for a
vi it with relatives and friends.

M. M. DvU an 1 .T. F. Yates re-

turned Monday fiotn a business trip
i tl utd. - - '

CHiff Ai xindr ariivt-- Sunday
frm V'liicoijVf r, where he r wer.t to
ttnd tte funeral of his- - mother.

Biuger Hermann is to discuss po-
litical Issues fct itU'Curt houue Sat-

urday at term oa,.: j

Annual ram rUI services will be
ht-- iu the M. E. , church, South tc-- n

"rrowj a li V. l ick. ,, Sermon by
11 v Jjuu Kjcves.

Miss Be8fi ) SVith. who graduat-
ed two years ago from 010, ha'been
tinted ton poci'ion as tsacher in the
Sal m. pu llc bch jt la.

Jlr. J. E. Cronk enterthioed a

" ' 1 - FOXY JIM. '

The Football man Is Cunning, bat his
Friends --They Know all.

The signs are unmistakable. It's
to bera wedding. The father arriv-
ed Sunday. The mother is already
here. In Portland there is a six-foot- er,

or more," who, not ma'ny
moons ago, was a . popular student
at OAC. . His arrival in , Corvallis
is expected at any time. He is to
come, unheralded and unannounced.
It is his plan to be cunning and fool
everybody.4 Even the football boys
have not been informed." All of
them know about it however,
though they don' t know the exact
day. or hour. They think it, may
happen this .morning. The, tall
man they say isi to arrive after
nightfall, so as to be unobserved, .

As to thejbride;. she is a popular
graduate, who finished her work at
OAC last yean .She spent . Christ-
mas holidays this year at San Fran-
cisco. She is well known and very
much admired by everybody. Lots
of friends jo:n the Times in . exten-
ding good wishes, thus, in advance.

mmmsmv s v
at , 25 SStd 5CBlack, and fancy, colors

areious
Seventy -- five fairs of ladies', shces in broken lines, '

worth from $2 to f3.50, on sale this week at S

New Trimmings Another lot just in.. Call
and inspect them, they are the latest. -

Black Cat Garters Are n,de with the ex-

panding loop and fit any thickness of stc eking
without cutting or tearing. '

KLINE'S?::
THE WHITE HOUSE
MIMWHBI llllil III ngraf

Thursday, on the streets of Corvallis,
a white buggy robe. Suitable reward
will be paid for its return to the under-

signed.
' Joseph Yates,

Corvallis.

Some People Eat to Live

And others liye to eat. ' Both . classes
can be accommodated in this particular
by teedirig at the Occidental hotel. "A

good bed is the next best thirjg to a good,
meal and that also can be secured at the
Occidental.

New goods all the ' time. Nolan &

Callahan.

Girl WaDted,

To do housework. Free access to
piano, organ and washboard. Irjquir
at this office.

A good cup of coffee puts you in the
mood to enjoy the entire day. For this
purpose always get "Seal Brand" Java
and Mochi, sold only by P. M. Zierolf.

( Advertisements in this column charged for
ftt the rate of L cents per line. .

Mi G-'a- Gatch tcturad Mon-

day from a vUit with Salem rel ulvej,

Mp. Frank Elln returned Mori-da- y

ftom a tewe daya" visi wl'h Sa-- -

lem rtlitlvep4 .

Mrs. J, D. I vin rrturqerl yea
terrfay from a wee lie' visit Id Browns
Ville..

Mrs John. AH d and chlH were
Weet-id- e passengers for P rtl iud,
Saturday. ; , ::

' W. H. DUty left yps-erda-
y for

Summit, where h is bud Hug a dwi 1.

ling hoube for FieJ Diocao.

i Mr. and Mr . C-i- l H ides of v,

spent Sunday with Cotvalii
friends.

Miss Pauline K ine.is thv sruet
for a week at her ti t'uei's home in
Portland. - She lett Oarva lia Satur
clay. .

. . ,v.

Father Jurk of Pe ElV; Wash-

ington, arrived S tur lay n a busi-ne- ss

trip. He returns to Pe Ell to- -

day. .:.'-'- '

A. J. Me'z?ar has hv coijflaed
to his home for the past, -n - flays,
with la grippe, bin is much improved,
and will he in bir j :welry sv-- iu a
few days.

- W. A. W.lls has purchased ot
Ira S. Davisson and LMa V. Davis- -

son of Tacoma, tie property io Job's
addition known as Am1ciii Hal;.- - The
price paid was $ ,

: The regular meeting of the W, C-- T.

U. will be hLJ tomorrow, Thurs-

day afternoon ar 2:30. Topi'" "The
Fight Asaiast Impure Iflaences
which Meet our Children."

Misa Grace Huff, w'io tav been a
teacher and har brother who has been
a pupil in the Brownsville public
schools, returned to their Benton
county home Friday.

Pro'. O. B. Long has been
principal of the Brownsville

. Dublic 8choel-- . Ha has held the po--
sltion for two years, and his re- - lac-ti- ou

to the place is in recognition of
hi popularity a id ability as an in-

structor.

The lot south of the oil Evan-
gelical church was sol 1 at sheriffs
sale Saturday. It brought 8254 45,
which was the amount of the mort-

gage and costs. The property was
bought by A. E. Laws, plaintiff in the
suit. -

. , :
'

'.

E, J. Garrow arrived Friday from
California. The trip home was made
on account of a severe attack of la
grippe, but at last accounts. Mr. Gar-ro- w

was' Josephgreatly -- improved.
'Gar located atrow-is- - temporarily -

Dunsmuir, California, . as bookkeeper
for large lumbering Arm.

The Corvallis youth has been et
large all this week and will so con-

tinue until tomorrows Toe three days
closing of the public schools is on ac-

count of the annual "

county , institute
now in session-- at Philomath. All the
schools of the county are closed dur-

ing the period, as by law required. ,

A letter received announces that
Mrs. E. B. Horning was able Monday
to be out of bed in a Portland hos

. pital for the first time since the op-
eration four weeks or more ago; She
Is rapidly convalscent - and the pros
pects for permanent relief yery bright
Seven weeks must elapse ' after the
date of the operation before she can

--leave the hospital.

Joseph Howard arrived Sunday
from Silver Lake, Southeastern Ore
gon, and Is to remain ten days. Last
year be sold out bis extensive in
terests in urooK county, and is now
engaged in cattle raising vat " Silver
Lake, where he has a band of 2,5.00
head. His cattle graze on leased
lands, the ranges in that country hay

. ing been xhausted.. Mr. Howard
pays about $2,500 per year for leased
lands.; Mrs. Howard is to accompany
him on the return trip to ; Eastern
Oregon. ;y

".'C"

Three Oorvalllsites returned Sat
urday from Southern Oregon, where
they located timber claims. They
were Kev. Carilck, James Tedrow and
Harry Ciodfelter. . . Each selected a
quarter section of floe timber land
near Grants Pass. In the same party
were two men from Monmouth, who
also secured claims. '. The land , has
been surveyed but Is not yet open to
entry, and only squatters' rights
could be taken. It is expected to be
subject to filing In a couple of months.
The timber is extra flae, some quart-
ers cruising as high as nine million
feet. The claims were located under
the direction of Mr,. Ciodfelter. : -

There was a very, pleasant oc-
casion Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Bard on, who reside
in th Sylvester house near the pub-li- c

fcc'hool building. Saturday .was
the 82ad bhthday of Mr. Bardon,
and the Fayette, Iowa, colony in Cor-
vallis surprised him in his own home
in honor of the event. There was a
dinner and a flow ot ; kindly feeling
such as would naturally character-
ize a reunion of old neighbors far
from their former - : home. - The day
was greatly enjoyed by all. Those
present were: Mr.' and 'Mrs. B. H.
Colbert, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fowells,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' Francisco. Mr.
and Mrs. Augusta Bardon, Mrs. Lucy
Francisco and Mr. and Mrs, G. W.
Bardon.

Have Students at OAC That One is

Curry Five Hundred Forty One
' Now. . ' -

The Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, which for several years has
been making, a. steady growth, in-

creased from 488 to 541 students
this year, every county exqept Cur-

ry being represented. The follow-

ing is a list by counties, states and
foreign countries: ,

Baker . . 5
Benton......... ...... ......... 104
Clackamas .'. . 20
Clatsop y ..... .... .. ...... ........... 15
Columbia ... 1 ..... . . "

4
Coos 5
Crcok.. 7

Curry .."...i o
Douglas-...,.- . 11

Grant ................... 1

Gilliam , 3
Harney.. 4
Jackson............ .6
Josephine......... 2

Klamath 1

Lake.......:.......... ..... 5
Lane........ ....... 10
Lincoln ..... n
Linn 5 1

Malheur '. . 4
Marion 54
Morrow.. 10
Multnomah...... 38
Polk.-......:.,....- ...., 26

Sherman 4
Tillamook 9
Umatilla....................... 3
Union... 13
Wallowa 3
Wheeler. .,i 2
Wasco -- 20
Washington..... . 22
Yamhill 24
Number of counties in Oregon.. 33
Total counties represented..; 32

Wbole number of students from
Oregon..... .493

California. 5

England.. , 2
Idaho... ......... .. .3
Illinois.......... .. 4
Indiana .. 2
Iowa .. 10
Kansas 3
Missouri 1

Nebraska......... .. 2
North Dakota-Ohio....'.- ... 1

. 1

Texas 1

Utah.. ....... ...... . 1

Washington. . 12

Total 541
; The number of boys ifl 'The in
stitution is 363; the number of
girls, 168.

The Oregon Agricultural Col"
lege was organized on the state
basis with an attendance of 97
students during the school year of
1888-89- . The attendance is now
more than five and a half times that
number, and with the present

' rate
of increase there promises to be an
attendance of one thousand stud-
ents in this institution within five
years.
; At the present rate of increase
the enrollment should pass the 600
mark next year.; . ;

FOR PRESIDENTIAL VISIT.

Special Train on the Corvallis & East-- y

r :'ern.
- '

"i : I - ' r :.; .

i The Corvaili3 S?,. Eastern.. Rail-loa- d

Co. will ran a special train
tomorraw.Thur8.q'ay1 . .May . . .21st,
from Corvallis to Albany; ; le.a.ying
Corvallis about 6:10 a. m.in . .time
to connect with the r, P. local, train
to Salem and Portland. . Tickets
on sale good going 2oth or on" the
iapecial and regular trains' ' of : the
21st at one fare for the round ' trip.
Tickets on the S. P. at one ; fare' for
the round triri.will be good 'to re-

turn until "

May 22nd,
-

enabling
people to go to either Portland br
Salem.. Tickets on. the C. & E.
will be good to return " until " the
23rd. - .:

This will be an opportunity of a
life time to see the president of the
United States and Corvallis people
should take advantage of it. . ' '

For Sale.
A small bnt good paying business, in

Corvallis. Inquire at Times office.

For Plain Sewing.- -

Call on Mrs, E. E. White at St.
German place near Electric Light plant.

; Coffee Kings and King of Coffeea-r-- P.

M. Zierolf is the.; Coffee. . King, ... .and.
"Seal Brand" is the King of Coffees.

' Racine vehicles are the standard of. the
world and carried, .everywhere . hy . .

dealers.;:-- . Why . . bay . '.'cheap
john" of "trailers?"

Milwaukie Chain Drive mowers.,
Champion Draw-c- ut mowers, Victor and
Champion rakes are the best. For sale
by A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.

Wanted.

Wood. Inquire at Times office.

' company of Corvallis ladies Siiurday
afternoon in honor of Mrs, ired
J. Cronk of Boone, Iowa. -

.1. Ti ' hi lu V nppears ' the po-- g

oium-o- r tli iiitiual Benton County
S " o t.o be htl .

at Pui.oijia n, Juiit 6 1) and 7. h.

lithe eete of J imes Shipley,
A. J. Sbiil--- ha been ppint J ud.
uiioistriitor. and has filed his bond
lot $2,000 with D. E. Farley, as sur-rty- .

; .
. t. . r

George Simpson, an old drval-li- s

boy, l.-- ft Mdnday, after a vkit over
Sunday with his bioiher John Simp-so- u.

George is now a resident of Se-

attle, where he is iu the les-taurci- ut

busiuesa. -

A business meeting of the G. A.
R aod ihe W. R. G. wi 1 bo held at
their hali Friday eveLing at 7:30.
Ail members ate requested to be pres-
ent. Veteiaus who are strangers here
are invited. '

; J

While practicing high jumping
Sunday a'trooon, Jesse Emeiick, a
son ot George Euaerick, fell and
broke his arm. y The larger bone in
thsj lelt foreaim is theona affected. The
injured lad is about sixteeu years of
age.

The vote for Qusen of
"

the Cair
nival was canvassed Monday morn-
ing with the following results': Mae
Gibson, 496; Bertha Henkle, 324;
Int.z Wi liams, 273; Bessie Dilly, 179;
Clara Lane, 157;1 Mabtl Davis, 100;
Martha Alfoid, 55.'

Mrs. Seckler ' left Saturday for
California to join her " husband, who
is building and - repairing"' S P tracks
the northern part of the state-- ' He
is in charge of a gang of - laborers
composed entirely of Greeks, about
100 in number. "

Following is the programme for
the memorial service at .' the M. E.
church 'South, Sunday: Opening,
Praise God; InvoqatioB; opening song,
choir; hymn: prayer; scripture lesson:
song by choir; sermon, Kev',-- - Reeves;
song by choir : pray ei ; hymn, Amer-
ica benediction. v

.One df the ' most ecthuslastic
meetings of the year was hel l id Col
lege chapelon Sunday afternoon bythe city,, and college temperance so-cirt-

'L'The speakers were Mr." Vin
cent ' f this city . and Mr. Hinshaw,
traveling .. secretary of the National
Intercollegiate Assocl- -
a ion. : - -

xud muBia uwuiuiiDieo lor ina car-
nival last , week completed, arrange-
ments for music for the carnival.
This committee consisting; of . J.'"X.,
Underwood and G. E. LUly received
propositions from the following hands,
Bellfoqntaid W. O.f W., .Sheridan
O, W., Monmouth and Philomath W.
O. W, . The PhilomBth band ; having
submitted the lowest bid " for four
days' playingthe committee award-- ,
ed the contract to that band,'. 4-- C.

There is to be an end . to the
practice of t taking - deficiency judg-
ment In sales of property under mort-
gage foreclosure. For a '

long- - time
deficiency judgments have been ren-
dered In the courts, and many a debt-
or has seen his property go under the
hammer without satisfying the debt.
The bid at the sale wa8 made only a
part of the mortgage and coats. - and
for the balance deficiency iud?mHn
was taken, and made to hang over the
mortgager for all time, unless r.harA.
after paid. The late legislature, how
ever, passed, a law which prohloita the
pracuce, Dy maBlng the Droneorla nt
the - sale, whatever; they be, a full
eaweiauuuu ot me mortgage, or note
or obligation against the property.

a very , pleasant dancing nartu. . . , . - o r - jwas ; given at tne noma ; of Mr. anrl
Mrs. Joan Ulckard Friday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rickard
Dancing was Indulged In until a late
nour xnose present were: Mr nri
Mrs. Bay Rickard, Mr. and Mrs. J, N.
McFadden, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whu.
aker, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hurlburt. Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs
Judd Smith ; Misses Rosa
Clara. Zorn. Maud Whitaker,. Kate.
Gerhard, Anna Thompson, Mae Ger- -
uaro, iiiuian iiannev and Mrs TV ri
Hocck; Messrs i Lee Newman, Erie
Hall, Orie Whitaker, Bernard Finai-ga-n,

Charles- -

Porter, Tom Nolan,
W, P. Lord, Glenn Gillette and Grov-e- r

Avery.

Racine buggies are the best. See our
stock and get our prices before --buying.

A. Wilhelm & Sons Monroe,

For Sale.

The beautiful home corner 3rd &
Washington sts. . Terms ; easy 'Make
me an offer. ,

II. II. Kreger.
Santa Barbara, Cal

Manure to give away at the Brick
Stable.

i Do Tou Want a
Carpet, mattmg. linoleum or any floor

covering this spring? If so, don't fail to
gets prices of - Oliver Blackledge, the
carpet man at Mann & Co's store. .

sanitary - daylight
contamination,

MILLER
Sells ,these , Hats

and
rt. t'. ri ' .V t. j

; Top Round Shoes

Screen D o-- . '; f

Best quality screen doOrs, 75 cents
each; window screens 35 to 50 cents. ,

Central Planing Mills. . ,;

At Corvall!-- " Saw-mil- l
, ,:

i You can secure dry wood at $1,25 per r
load; cedar posts at cents, shingles
at $2.25; and second class' lumber at
6.50.

When you buy a mower you want the
one that is goiog to save time and
save you hay-- The Milwaukie Chaia
Drive mower will do both. Get prices
of A. Wilhelm i& Sans, M3nroe.

:

VI 1c

'.1: ; !

j 'ir; ,

: 7

KUPPEMHEIMCR . Oft

LEATHER THROUGHOUT V

j asktosee; it.
Equal to any S5.00 Sho.

a.

of Fashion; Tailored''Perfectly;., ,l

vame; oeasonaoie m livery.......... , .i - - ; j., , j w h. x V. J . J .4

way; Tine Absolute Satisfaction
pi Mpiley Back Kind. !

Ma(le in a modern
J.i.

tory, no sweatshop
: I " 'Hot like the average ready-to-put-o- n clothes. ; They are like

the clothes you'd expect : from a high-price- d tailor, excepting I

only his price.
- -

R.:L.; fllLLER,-- Corvallis,-Or- . : r:


